




















Skripsiyang berjudul:“The ImplementationofListening TeamsStrategy to
Improve the Students’SpeakingSkillsatMAS Al-WashliyahTembung”oleh
















































inwhich the meanofstudents’score inpost-testIwas64.5.Afterdoing
reflectiononcyleI,theresearchwascontinuedtothesecondcycle.Therewere
alsoanimprovementonthestudents’scoreinwhichthemeanofstudents’scorein
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by the students.They mustbe able topresentspeakingintheirdaily life












duringthe learningprocess,eachstudentisrequired toparticipate and give













and will be conducted the research entitled “THE IMPLEMENTATION OF




















































































َوتَٰنَجۡوْا ٱلَّرُسوِل َوَمۡعِصَيِت َوٱۡلُعۡدَٰوِن ِبٱۡلِإۡثِم َتَتٰنَجۡوْا َفلا َتٰنَجۡيُتۡم ِإَذا َءاَمُنٓوْا ٱَّلِذيَن َٰٓيأُّيَها
)٩ ( ُتۡحَشُروَن ِإَلۡيِه ٱَّلِذٓي ٱلَّلَه َوٱَّتُقوْا َوٱلَّتۡقَوٰۖى ِبٱۡلِبِّر
Themeaning:Oyouwhohavebelieved,whenyouconverseprivately,donot
converseaboutsinandaggressionanddisobediencetotheMessengerbutconverse






























































َوَيۡهِدي َيَشٓاُء َمن ٱلَّلُه َفُيِضُّل َلُهۡۖم ِلُيَبِّيَن ۦ َقۡوِمِه ِبلَساِن ِإَّلا َّرُسوٍل ِمن َأۡرَسۡلَنا َوَمٓا

































Brown cites five stages of speaking performance.They are imitative,













































































Talk performance refers to public talk,that is,talk that transmits
informationbeforeanaudience,suchasclassroompresentations,publicannouncements,
andspeeches.Thistypeoftalktendstobeintheformofmonologratherthan






































































































































































































































































































researcherconcluded thatthe use ofListeningTeam Modelcanimprove the









































givingopinion,etc.Allthese thingsmustbe mastered by every humanbeing
especiallyintheeraofglobalcommunity.Actually,Englishistaughtinjuniorand









































































































































































used the category that evaluates the criterion.The students’speaking






Aspects Score Criteria Indicator
Pronunciation
1 Poor Frequent problem with
pronunciation
2 Fair Pronunciation errors
sometimesmakeitdoffocult
tounderstandthestudents
3 Good Pronunciation is usually





always very clear or
accurate


















hesitation that does not
interferewithcommunication
Vocabulary





























1 Poor Purposes are not clear,




2 Fair Tries to communicate,but
sometimesdoesnotrespond
appropriatelyorclearly
3 Good Communicates effectively;
generally responds
appropriately and keeps

























Field notes not only used to know the students’ behavior and
teacher’sperformanceintheteachinglearningprocess.Theuseoffieldnotes,
hopefully,wouldhelpthewritertoobservetheclasssituationandknowtheschool
situation.Becauseinthe teaching learning process the situation of class





















interpretations.Here,the researcheranalyzed the dataseveraltimestopose











































































describe the situation,and foranotherresearcherstofollow the study.The













researcherapplied inoneclasswith28 students.Itwasaccomplished intwo


















No. Initialnameofstudent Post-testI Post-testII
1. AMH 45* 50*
2. AK 75 75
3. AYS 40* 75
4. AS 75 85
5. AZ 65* 75
6. AA 75 80
7. DAP 75 85
56
8. FA 80 90
9. FK 50* 75
10. FMA 75 85
1. HA 80 85
12. ISP 55* 75
13. KS 75 85
14. K 65* 75
15. LH 50* 65*
16. MA 50* 75
17. MF 75 80
18. MIA 75 75
19. MNAZ 75 85
20. MR 75 85
21. MNAA 65* 75
22. MRA 60* 80
23. RR 50* 85
24. R 70* 90
25. RDP 75 80
57
26. RY 80 90
27. SAL 75 85
28. WPS 80 90








































more caring,and make sure thatallstudentsenjoyed the learning process,
understoodthematerialswell,andmoreactiveinaskingandrespondingtothe
topicbeingdiscussed by thefourteamsbased oneachteam owntasks.The
studentslookedmoreactiveandseriousbecausetheyenjoythegroupactivities
59




















making mistake while pronuncing words,unconfident while speaking,and low
motivationinlearning.Theproblemsabovebroughttheresearchertomakeaplan









































































































































































the students’test,the researcherfound thatthe students’score showed the


































































By implementingthe strategy and addingsome activitiestohelpstudentsin










speaking wasgood.They enjoyed the activitiesusing Listening Teams
Strategyinclassbyhavingadiscussion,sharing,andcooperatingwell.The
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Hughes,Dewi.(2007).PublicSpeaking.Jakarta:GramediaWidiasarana.
















































curiosity aboutscience,technology,art,culture related phenomena and
visibleeyeevents.
4.Trying,processing,and serving in the concrete realm (using,parsing,




















































































3.The teacher asks the students’
conditions.

































1.Teacher gives an opportunity to









far they understand about the
materialsthathavebeentaught.
Closing 1.Thestudentsandteachersprovide












3.The teacher asks the students’
conditions.



























2.After finishing discussion, the
teacher asks the students to














far they understand about the
materialsthathavebeentaught.
Closing 1.Thestudentsandteachersprovide


























































curiosity aboutscience,technology,art,culture related phenomena and
visibleeyeevents.
4.Trying,processing,and serving in the concrete realm (using,parsing,

























































































9.The teacher asks the students’
conditions.







Core  Exploration 70minutes
86
Activity 1.Theteachertellsthestudentsthat












































3.The teacher asks the students’
conditions.









































they understand about the materials
thathavebeentaught.
Closing 1.Thestudentsandteachersprovide




































































































































































12 The teacher insructs the students to not using
smartphoneduringthelecturingbuttheycanuseitas
dictionarytofinddifficultwords
































6 The teacherexplainsthe strategy briefly to the
studentsincludingthestudents’activitiesandtask
7 Theteachermakesurethatthestudentsunderstand














13 The researchergave the studentstime forasking
questionsrelatetogivingopinioninenglishifthere
wasunclearexplanation.


































































































































































T :bagimam listeningteamsinicocokuntukmediadalam speakingkhususnya
106
memberikanpendapat.Awalyamamberfikirbagaimanacaramenggunakannya?Apakah
bisa? Danternyata terbuktibisa.Kamuhebatbisa menerapkanmedia inidan
membantusiswadalamspeaking.















































theirownteam tasks.The researcheralsomade sure thatallstudentwere
















Today wasthe lastmeeting.The studentsbecome more familiarwith











   
2.AbiKhurairah
   
3.AhmadYunusSrg
   
4.AlifyaSalsabila
   
109
5.AnandaZahwa
   
6.AdawiyyahAlsy
   
7.DevitaAuliaPutri
   
8.FajarAbdillahadi
   
9.FarhanKhairurrahman
   
10.FathulMunawirArda
   
1.HabibArdana
   
12.IfanSuryaPerdana
   
13.KhairunnisaSalsabila
   
14.Kurniawan
   
15.LuthfiHaviz
   
16.M.Akhsay






   
19.M.NaufalAuliaZein






   
22.Mhd.RizkyAnanda
   
23.RahmatRizky
   
24.Rahmi
   
25.RendiDwiPratama
   
26.RetnoYuwitra
   
10
27.SitiAisyahLbs
   
28.WidyaPuspitaSari
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